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Vll LAW BEING TESTED ASK FOR and GET

5 mm
DISMEMBERMENT OF

..ur AH 'sSMf'i
SIRS. MM. ROCRKIIXIXR DIES.

Brunswick, Ga., Jan. 17. Mis.

William Rockefeller is dead at the
Rockefeller winter home on Jekyl Is-

land near here.

s?;:n Francisco, Jan. 17. Action to
;est the national constitutional prohi

BOOTLEGGER SIORY

UED WAKING

liirimm ftlMTII
Alitfil'LUlP.I'IIAL- -

PUitlSHHEHT BILL
The OrlgintliDvrv fo nonTrcTrnjud to nur m bition aniffiulment was started here to-

day, when J. J. Dillon was arrested by

denuies of Frank M. Silva, director offlilLI 10 riiUILOILU
For Infanta .. .

Avwid r flaw's
' PASSED BY HOUSE NOT RIGHT, FRASER

Iprohiibtion enforcement in California.
The arrest was by Theo-

dore A. Bell, attorney for California
wine interests, who had advised Silva

Constantinople,' Jan. 14. Protests!During the war-tim- e period, resi-

dents of Salem and vicinity who back against the reported intention of the;

DRAPERIES
MADE TO OBDEB TO FIT

YOU BWIXPOWS.

GS. HAMILTON
340 Court Sreet

that Dillon would attempt to make do- -

Colds Cause Headaches and TIT"
Feverish headaches and body
caused from a cold are soon reiwl
by taking LAXATIVE BROMO SNINE Tablets. There is only one
tr.o Quinine." E. W. GROVE'9 -J"

peace conference to dismember theed the government by heavy purchans
of bonds and war savings stamps, did By error of headline and news con i livery of a barrel of wine to a pur- -

chaser.Turkish empire and to internationalize
this city were voiced at a great massstruction a recent Capital Journal

news item concerning the finding of meeting here today.. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY ,ture on the box. 30c
Resolutions were adopted declaringstills manufactured at the Fraser

so wtih no vision of immediate mone-

tary returns. The main thing was to
bring about a restoration of peace, but
with ths wtihdrawal of the forces of
America from the field, the govern-
ment found Itself overstocked with

With but four negatlre vote
it, the holies aJopted th cap-

ital punishment resolution lata Satur-

day afternoon. Those who opposed It

were Graham of Washington, Hughe,
Smith of Baker, and Mrs. Thompson.

Ths housa took tha resolution up
for consideration at 4 o'clock and

Constantinople should be maintainedplumbing establishment, stated "Sa
as the capital of Turkey, demandinglem man held on bootlegger charge
the evacuation of Smyrnt and adjais released" and indicated that A. I
cent regions by the Greeks: asking forFraser had been arrested on such a

1

sundry provisions and munitions, and
is disposing of these at a saving to the an immediate conclusion ot peace; as Dr.C.B. OMeffl

OPTOtlETRISPOPTICIAN

charge.
serting the integral sovereignty of the uJ

tO

, w . . k(M f eTerybody who take,
motion of Smith of Multnomah, for advantage.
ths purpose of amending it.

The Journal has since ascertained
that the party in question was C. B.
Fraser, a son of A. L. Fraser. The
seizure of the distilling apparatus
manufactured in the Fraser estab

Turkish nation should be maintained
over territories in which the majority
of the Inhabitants are Turks and giv-

ing assurance that the rights and in
Square Deal Asked

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All Kinds
Best Prices Guaranteed

CALL S98

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Seal Home
271 Chemeketa St. Phone 398

Salem's share of these supplies are
finding a ready demand. Rich and
poor alike form the patronage whtcn
over-corw- the small salesroom at

Smith contended that It was only
STATEg STREET

. LadcU&ush I3ank Duildinrflishment was made by United States terests of Christian or Turkish minori-
ties would be safeguarded. The reso 05revenue, officers, and there was ab
lutions will be sent to the entente

Chemeketa street near north Commer-
cial.

"What Is an Iodine swab?" many TjfCor.&tale aM

fair and Just that the people should
be presented with arguments both for
and against the question in ths offi-

cial pamphlet distributed to tha rot-er-a

by the secretary of state.
As thd resolution cams from the

senate it provided that affirmative

solutely nothing in the incident which
indicated that there was any "boot-
legging." The stills had never beenpeople ask, when they notice that artl- - 8 AComeixiaMb.Ukranians Name Termsjcie enumerated on the sales list. Anyius!(1'

man who served with the IT. S. forces In a previous story, the Capital
arguments only should be (Provided
by the legislature. These arguments Of Peace With BolshevikJournal stated correctly that the stills

had been manufactured during A. L.
Fraser's absence and that the plumb

Warsaw, Jan. 19. Terms for coning firm had made the apparatus to
order, disclaiming any kuowledga as cluding peace with the bolshevikl have
to the purpose for which designed.

knows of the utility of this sanitary
form of Iodine application, and many
a wound or cut which offered a lodg-
ing place for infectious germs was ren-
dered clean and sterile by th's lndis-pensib-

portion of the first aid kit.
Packages of these are marked 1 5 cents
at the Salem distributive branch.

Many of the poorer folk of the city
have discovered that the "cotton and
wool reclaimed and new blankets at

Following the discovery of tha al

war to be provided by committees of
ths American Legion and ths Oregon
Stats Bar association.

Smith said that he was In favor of
submitting the question to the voters,
but that the legislature should be on
the square and give both those who
were for and those who were against
capital punishment a chance to be
represented in the argument

Amendments are Included
lie provided in his amendment

that four pages be set aside for the
arguments, two pages for the affirm

leged stills, C. B. Fraser was arrested
by United States deputy marshall. A.
Willis, and arraigned before federal
court In Portland, being released on

$3.60" are made up of dress goods,

been fixed by the Ukrainian govern-
ment, according to Lemberg newspa-
pers. They include recognition of the
independence of the Ukrainian peoples
republic,. exchange of products be-

tween Ukraine and the withdrawal of
all soviet forces from the territory of
that republic and recognition of the
Ukrainian government with M. Mago-p- a

as premier.
In exchange the communist parry

will enjoy full exercise of its rights in
Ukraine, on condition that It will not
attempt to monopolize power.

heavy cloaking and light mackinawa
$500 bond. Federal officers stated
that the action taken against Mr.
Frasdr was because of his failure to
register the apparatus as federal
statutes require of manufacturers.

This Is explained by the fact that the
government commandeered all avail

Headquarters Here for

Tire Serviceable material during the blanket short- -
ge In 1918, when recruiting of military
forces was ut the hteh tide. Those. JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

ative and two for the negative argu-
ments.

lie also provided that a committee
of the senate, Jointly chosen from
the house and senate, should provide
an affirmative amendment, and an

who are economically minded, avail
themselves of these blankets, there be
ing more than two yards of material
in each blanket, and sufficient for aother similar committee provide a

iterative argument. The amendment. 8ult or overcoat for small youngster.
une or me nanes ana Blessings of theadopted without dissent and the army life was the "O. I.," can of multiresolution placed before the house for

final action. fold utility. A consignment of these

TBANSPORT IS SAFE

galvanized Iron containers
have been received at tha store.

The management of the local branch
Is calling publlo attention to the fact
that these goods are sold at the small-e- s

margin of profit of any similar line.
The government keeps check on these

t "
1

.a;l: : M J

IS LATEST REPORT authorized sales and the sales prices,
wnicn in per cent for expenses of
handling cannot be raised without vio-
lation of the quartermaster schedule. GOATSNew York, Jan. 19. The army trans

port Powhatan, In distress about 100
miles east of New York, reportod by
wireless to ths army transport ufflces

Socialists Leave Posts
In Hungarian Government

Copenhagen, Sunday, Jan. 18. So-

cialist members of the Hungarian gov-
ernment have resigned after threats
from Paul Garaml, former minister of
commerce anil other socialists resident
In Vienna that they would be expelled
from the International socialist organ-
ization If they remained In office, ac-
cording to Budapest newspapers. M.

Here is the latest Firestone Tire made Jo new

standard over-siz- e. Let us equip you today. The

added volume of air means easy going and car pro-

tection.

The new tread is extra heavy, and extra safe.

Call us for anything you need in Tires, Tubes and

Accessories. Our Complete Vulcanizing Shop is at

your service.

Let us demonstrate our ability and willingnes

tojrelieve your mind of all anxiety of road bother

and delays.

J. B.HILEMAN
291 N. Commercial St.

Salem, Or.

here at 4 a. m. today that although
she was leaking and her boiler room
flooded, she whs in "no immediate
danger." The 000 passengers were
"calm and comfortable." the message
said.

"When the sea becomes smoother
the passengers will be transferred to
the White Star liner Cedrio, which Is
landing by. The transport will keep

atloat for several days," Captain Ran-tlu- ll

wirelessed.
The U. a. shipping board steamer

Western Comet, which la among tne
ifessols nearby, will attempt to tow the
Powhatan to Halifax, after the pas- -

Quraml, it Is said, believes the entente

winners have been transferred to the
.eflrlo.

The Powhatan left New York last
rriday for Antwerp.

will not negotiate a peace with Hun-
gary with a government such as would
result from the resignation of the so-
cialists.

,' . i

TRIAIi ritOVKS ANIMOSITY

Spokane, Wash., Jan. 17 Testimony
of unfriendly relations declared to have
Misted between Marie McDonald, one
of thre defendants on trial In superior
court here charged with first degree
murder, and W. H. McNutt, their al-
leged victim, was introduced during
the forenoon session of (he trial today.

II Wl A'it
J1'I ' ' lit

Men's and Boys'
The Season's Clean-U- p. If Your Size Is Here, It

Means Dollars Saved

One only $21 overcoat for a young man wearing size
34, form fitting and double breasted, for.. $16.80

One only, heavy brown, waterproofed Knaki Rain
Coat with cape, corduroy collar, buckle' fasteners,
size 44. This coat should sell for $12, your for....$6.75

Just two, Khaki, waterproofed auto coats, cross fly
style, an extraordinary coat for doctors and those
doing much' driving. This coat has many exclusive
features and should bring at least $10. Sizes 42 and
44, yours at $6.25

Three light, rubber Rain Coats, sizes 40, 42, 44, belt
and slash pockets $9.45

Two Mackinaws, one 44 at $11.85

And one 46 at .$12.65

One Duck Coat, size 52 $5.25

Two heavy Coats, size 44. The cloth is an extra good
quality, Mole Skin, blanket lined, leather trim-
med ...$9.75

FOR BOYS:
Twelve Duck Coats for boys from 12 to 15 years of
age. These are good serviceable coats with oil cloth
interlining $30o
Just four light rain coats, 10, 12 and 14 years size-C- oats

that are well worth $3, or more ...$1.25
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Smuts Asks South African

; Aid In Relief Measure

Capetown, Jan. 18. Jan Chrlslan
Smuts, member of the British delega-
tion at the peace eonforenna, has ap-
pealed to the people o;' South Africa to
associate themselves in the work of re-
lieving distress In central Europe andto devote special efforts to work for
starving children.

"Starvation and disease are produo-Jrt-
terrible mental and moral condi-

tions," says the appeal.
The darkmHS of a groat doom

seems to be settling down over largoparts of Christendom, The allies may
b overshadowed by the dmiKer of an
Immeasurable defeat for humanity,
and the people of South Africa, whoore richly blessed, dare not sit still."

IHINII LO.AJf OI'i:ED
New York, Jan. 17. Eamon DeVa-ler- a

opened a campaign to float a $10,-00.0-

bond issue for the Irish
here. Hundreds of persons

cheered and waved flags when DeVa-ler- a
entered the oily hall to receiverrora Mayor Hylan an engrossed copy

of resolutions adopted by the board of
aldermen greeting the "gentleman who
stands as representative of the young-eu- t

republic in the world."

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes
Disordered Stomachs

feel fine at once I

44MMMMM m-- -
Lumps of undigested food causing
in, W'hon your 110111110,11 is acid, uuil

is PaSMV SOtir Vttli Imvn iinnvtiliiirn
flatulence, headiiclio or dyspupgia, here
is speedy relief no waiting. JANUARY SHOE SALEran a taiilot or two of I'npo Dia
pepsin end iiistniitly your stomach feel
fine. All U16 indigestion pain, Kasns,
acidity and misery in the stomach caui
ed by acidity cuds.

I ape a Diaptipsiu tablets post little
at any drug store but there is no surer
or quiokor atouuuvh antacid known.

(Adv)

I. f

We are selling our regular lines of high grade shoes
at great reductions to make room for our spring
stock which will arrive soon. Now is the time to buy
your shoes as it is a well known fact that the price
of shoes will be higher in the spring than at the pres-
ent time. One trial will convince you that Kafoury
Bros, shoes can save you money because they fit,
wear, and are made in neat styles.

SHOE DEPARTMENT IN BALCONY
One lot shoes, odd sizes Fine misses shoe or lad-bla- ck

kid, military and ies everv dav shoe hln

The Easier Kind of Coffee No Coffee-Po-t Needed
N?J "2 nof. n Mother n0 nowastt)no

Scientifically by Mr. Washington's refining process.It comes to you tn concentrated powder form, and all that is necessary
is to add Ac water--hot or cold. Dissolves instantly. Any one can

French heels, values up

Beaver grey, battleship
grey, black and brown
in the new lasts with a
beautiful Louis covered
heel. Regular .$16.50.
Special .. ....$13.50
Golden brown, Louis
covered heel, regular
$12.50 $9.50
Same as above in mili-
tary heel, regular $12.00
for .....$9.50

v uuiuuus cuuee, wicn strength to
suit individual taste. Made in the cup at tfe table,

SenJ (ot Free Recipe Booklet
h

kid, black gun metal,
brown calf, low heels,

regular $6.50 $4.50
Grey kid, Louis heel,
regular $12 $8.75

Same as above in mili-
tary heel, regular $12.00
for s 75

to $10, $3.95

One lot all sizes both
military and French
heels, values up to
$11.00 $6.50

Grey cloth top, military
heel $5.50

C Washington Sales Co., 1334 Fifth Avenue, New York

...ww VSite ciacK Kid m French and Military
heel, regular $12.50, special. $10.50

Black kids in black and military
heels, regular $10, special $7.50

t LADIES'

. COFFEE t STORE
466-47- 4

t STATE

t STREET

MEN'S

STORE
416

STATE
STREET

Originated by Mr. WajJiington in iqoq
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